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THE brilliant, breathless "get-away" of a star back brings the crowd to its feet by a common impulse. Equally natural and spontaneous is the response of smokers to Chesterfield's satisfying goodness, its wholesome smoothness.

No one ever has to 'acquire' a taste for Chesterfield.

Smokers take to its pleasing flavor instinctively.

...And here's why: Chesterfield takes the sure, undeviating course to the one goal that counts in a cigarette—fragrant mildness and a ripened richness, without a hint of harshness or irritation. In short

Milder and better taste

Chesterfield

They Satisfy
Roll On With The Green Wave And Texaco
They're Both Winners!

Road Service, Greasing, Washing, Tire Repairing

FRERET SERVICE STATION
FRERET AT ROBERT
UPtown 6236
BARONNE AT JACKSON
JACKson 2220

Don Zimmerman, star Tulane halfback, returns punt 69 yards for touchdown against Miss. A. & M.

When Brains Count!

In designing a good motor oil and motor fuel, brains count—just as in football. "Standard" Engineers in the largest petroleum research laboratory in the industry often go into a "huddle". That's one of the reasons why more motorists in this territory use "Standard" than any other brand.

Standard Oil Company of Louisiana

BROADWAY PHARMACY
H. C. RICHARD, Proprietor
Broadway and Maple

JERSILD KNITTING CO.
Neenah, Wis.
Manufacturers of KNITTED OUTERWEAR OF DISTINCTION
CHUCKLES

"Oscar brang me. Who brung you?"
"Benny sent me."

A flapper is sometimes like a golfer. After a long drive she takes a walk.

In this time of depression the Boy Scouts help along economy by lighting fires without matches.

George Bernard Shaw says in his merry way: "My way of joking is to tell the truth. That is the funniest joke in the world."

Gloria Swanson has sued the Marquis Henri de la Falaise de la Coudraye for divorce. Just a "noble" experiment.

Someone has said that before he became a football coach, Knute Rockne was a mail sorter. It'd be easier to believe that he was a baggage smasher.

The kind of car we'd like to own is one that would carry a couple of Austins on davits, in case of accident.

"I say, old thing, may I attend your wedding?"
"Why, I'm not even engaged."
"Oh, I mean as the bridegroom."

She: "Dear, I saw the cutest little hat in a shop today."
Hubby: "Put it on and let me see how you look in it."

1st Tramp: "After I had given her back the lost purse, she put her hand in her pocket and said: 'Take this for a cup of coffee.'"
2nd Tramp: "What did she give you?"
1st Tramp: "Two lumps of sugar."

Massachusetts has ordered miniature golf courses out of all public garages. They are now putting blowout patches over the 18 holes.

For Economical Heating

Neola Coals

Gulf Coal & Coke Co., Inc.
FRANK D. COSTLEY, President

Olive and Blue
in Flowers and Ribbons
for Sponsors and Rooters
from the Official Florists

Eichling's Avenue Floral Co.
Phone JACKson 3170
O'Shea Knitting Mills
LEAD IN
ATHLETIC KNITTED WEAR
For Every Sport

2414-24 N. Sacramento Ave. --- CHICAGO

GLENNY-BUICK CO., Inc.
822-32 Howard Avenue
"Pride of the South"

HEADQUARTERS

Naturally you will want to make your headquarters at the Roosevelt. Again this year as usual it will be the headquarters for all football activities in New Orleans.

You will like the tasteful luxury and the home-like atmosphere of the Roosevelt where the traditions of Southern Hospitality are lived up to the year 'round.

FRANKLIN MOORE, Manager.
Surgical Sales Company
Incorporated
1330 Tulane MAin 4755

We Also Play To Win

All Medical Student Supplies
Athletic Supports

Foster
Awnings and Window Shades Are Distinctive
Gas Radiant Heaters
Foster Mfg. Co.
430 Notre Dame Street
RAymond 1321
Showroom: 139 Baronne Street

Sold in the Stadium

Enjoy the football games with
Brown's Velvet Ice Cream
Made by New Orleans Ice Cream Co.

New Orleans Ice Cream Company
1320 to 1322 Baronne St.
New Orleans

Drink Coca-Cola
In Bottles
Southern Conference Play Today

Georgia's clash with the powerful New York University football machine at the Polo Grounds today occupies first interest in Dixie football while Alabama and Florida, meeting in a stadium dedication game at Gainesville is another contest of importance.

Much attention also centers here where Tulane's great Wave plays a greatly improved and potentially threatening Auburn team.

The Plainsmen are coached by Chet Wynne, former Notre Dame star and later head coach at Creighton. Wynne has been bringing the Auburn squad along rapidly and they will give a good account of themselves from now on.

College men who wear Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes can be sure of correct styles

STEVEN'S

710 Canal Street
Tulane vs. Auburn

TULANE'S ROSTER
7. Whatley
10. Guy
11. Jastram
12. Hailk
13. Percy
14. Richardson
15. Glover
17. Lemmon
18. Zimmerman
19. Haynes
20. Magee
21. Holland
22. Massey
23. Penney
24. Drews
25. Techiin
26. Dawson
27. Hodgins
28. Pierce
29. Payne
30. Lodrigues
31. Zemurray
32. Mangum
33. Dalrymple
34. McCormick
35. DeColigny
36. Read
37. Felts
38. Feathergill
39. Hill
40. McCance
41. Cunningham
42. Seafide
43. Upton
44. Bodenger
45. Roberts (C)

TULANE'S PROBABLE STARTING LINE-UP
L. E.—HOLLAND
L. T.—UPTON
L. G.—BODENGER
C.—ROBERTS
R. G.—McCORMICK
R. T.—DeCOLIGNY
R. E.—DALRYMPLE
Q. B.—DAWSON
L. H.—GLOVER
R. H.—ZIMMERMAN
F. B.—FELTS

AUBURN'S ROSTER
Orange Jersey Number
Hatfield          1
Parkar            2
Shackelford       4
Tampin            5
Grant             6
Cook              7
Hill              9
Creecl            10
Jones             11
Davidson          12
Phipps            13
McRee             14
Johnson           16
Brown             17
Senn              18
Jenkins           21
Creighton         22
Pate              23
Wilson            24
Wible             25
Arthur            26
Egge              27
Harkins (C)       28
Jordan            29
Mason             30
Prim              31
Simpkins          32
Wagner            35
Hitchcock         34
Holdcroft         35
Miller            36
Schlich           37
Taylor            38
Molpus            39
Burt              40

Blue Jersey Number
Hatfield          1
Parkar            2
Shackelford       4
Tampin            5
Grant             6
Cook              7
Hill              9
Creecl            10
Jones             11
Davidson          12
Phipps            13
McRee             14
Johnson           16
Brown             17
Senn              18
Jenkins           21
Creighton         22
Pate              23
Wilson            24
Wible             25
Arthur            26
Egge              27
Harkins (C)       28
Jordan            29
Mason             30
Prim              31
Simpkins          32
Wagner            35
Hitchcock         34
Holdcroft         35
Miller            36
Schlich           37
Taylor            38
Molpus            39
Burt              40
ElliS SAYS:
See Us For
Your Every Need

Tulane Co-Operative Book Store
Basement, Gibson Hall

Mrs. E. F. Pollard
Mrs. N. A. Nall
Miss M. Sbisa
Miss Odette Brickell
Mrs. H. C. Nixon
Mrs. B. M. Hopper
Mrs. E. M. St. John
Mrs. J. S. Webb
Miss Yvonne Lotz
Miss Evelyn Kramer
Mrs. H. W. Coutourie
Mrs. N. C. Curtic

Jahncke Service Inc.
Concrete and Building Materials
814 Howard Ave.
RAymond 2261

Hausmann, Inc.
NEW ORLEANS LEADING JEWELERS
Special Department for College and Fraternal Jewelry

The Green Wave Is Using Baldwin’s Equipment
“Baldwins”
Camp and Common

Shoes for Sports—Day and Evening

Imperial Shoe Store
Canal and Bourbon
Largest South

Multigraphing, Mimeographing
Addressing Envelopes
and General Circular Work

Auburn Sponsors
Rose McCaffrey
409-10 Masonic Temple
Multigraphing, Mimeographing
Addressing Envelopes
and General Circular Work
Tulane Sponsors for Auburn Game
Mrs. Richard Foster
Mrs. Lucian Landry
Mrs. Chas. Eshleman
Mrs. Clifford Favrot
Mrs. Douglas Anderson
Mrs. M. J. White

Featuring
Style and Quality
in
Everything Men Wear

We Cordially Invite
Your Inspection
and
Patronage

Carondelet and Gravier Streets

Ready Again in Holmes Men's Store—
The "Big Four" in Men's Suits for Fall and Winter

"Jack Bradley"
3-Trouser Prep Suit
$25

"Chatfield"
3-Trouser Suit
$35

"Worsted-Tex"
Suits for Men
$40

"Holmcest"
Suits for Men
$50

Before and After the Game
Dine in Holmes Restaurant

Holmes
NEW ORLEANS
CANAL STREET
Main 1000

Ready at Holmes For You
Tulane Colors in Ribbons,
Badges, or Pennants

Tulane Sponsors for Auburn Game
Mrs. R. L. Menuet
Mrs. Blanc Monroe
Mrs. Cuthbert Baldwin
Mrs. Algernon Badger
Mrs. Chas. Rosen
Mrs. Chas. Bloom
I

SOUVENIR TULANE FOOTBALL PROGRAM SEASON '1930

CABIRAC-GELPI
PLUMBING & HEATING
COMPANY
H. A. Cabirac Fernand J. Gelpi
PHONE RAymond 6535
CONTRACTING AND REPAIRING
636 Carondelet St., New Orleans

MEDICAL BOOKS
Students will find a full line of Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical books recommended by teachers of Tulane University.
Tulane Belt Cars Pass Or- Door
J. A. Majors Co
1301 Tulane Ave.

Lester Lautenschlaeger
famous quarterback of Tulane in 1925
Now backfield coach of Green Wave

GOOD MEATS
BUILD MUSCLE
Tulane Gets The Best
Selected Western Meats
PERSONAL SERVICE
Pete & Mike Mailhes
MAILHES BROS.
Jefferson Market
Gen. Pershing & Magazine
Phones: UPtown 1143-1144

Dameron-Person Co., Ltd.
"Everything for your Office!"
Social Engraving—Printing—Lithographing
Office Supplies
400 CAMP STREET

Let us TACKLE
CUTS
PHONE RA.4164
GRELLE-EGERTON
ENGRAVING CO.
PHONE RA.4165
628-630 POYDRA ST.
NEW ORLEANS

"Everything for your Office!"
Social Engraving—Printing—Lithographing
Office Supplies
400 CAMP STREET
Tulane Home-Coming Program
(Georgia-Tulane Game, Nov. 15)

Friday Evening—Smoker for alumni at New Orleans Athletic Club.

Friday Night—Late—Bienville Roof and night clubs.

Saturday Morning—Student Parade—Downtown.

Saturday Morning—Block Dance on Audubon Street.

Noon—Box luncheon at gymnasium. (Tickets, $1.00)

2:30 Kickoff.

A. N. Goldberg is chairman of the Home-coming program. Tickets for the luncheon may be secured through the alumni office at Gibson Hall.

Mr. Goldberg states that all preparations are completed to make this the biggest Home-coming Day in the history of Tulane University.

NOW!
The Merry Monarch of Mirth
HAROLD LLOYD
in "FEET FIRST"
Hold your breath! Harold's loose in his riskiest comedy!

EXTRA!
JOSEPH CHERNIAVSKY
Conducting the SAENGER GRAND ORCHESTRA
On the Stage
The First N. Y. Publix Show "MOONBEAMS" with BENNY ROSS AND STAGE BAND

EDDIE LAMBERT
OTHER GREAT ACTS

SAENGER
A Publix Theatre
HOME OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES
Canal at Rampart RA. 4181

ONLY THE BEST
Katz & Besthoff, Ltd.
GOOD DRUG STORES

CLOVERLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
The Best and Safest Milk
Phone AUdubon 1101
ALMA MATER
Sing these words as Tulane’s Alma Mater is played

I
We praise thee for thy past, O Alma Mater!
Thy hand hath done its work full faithfully
The incense of thy spirit hath ascended
And filled America from sea to sea!

We praise thee for thy present, Alma Mater!
Today thy Children look to thee for bread!
Thou leadest them to dreams and actions
splendid!
The hunger of their soul is richly fed!

We praise thee for thy future, Alma Mater!
The vista of its glory
gleameth far!
We ever shall be part of thee, great Mother!
There thou wilt be where e’er thy children are!

CHORUS
Olive Green and Blue, we love thee!
Pledge we now our fealty true
Where the trees are ever greenest,
Where the skies are purest blue!
Hear us now, O Tulane, hear us!
As we proudly sing to thee!
Take from us our hearts’ devotion!
Thine we are, and thine shall be!

Mecca Theatre
Adams near Maple Streets

Saturday, November 8th
IN THE NEXT ROOM
Sunday, November 9th
RAFFLES
Monday, November 10th
HER MAN
Tuesday, November 11th
HER MAN
Wednesday, November 12th
DAWN PATROL
Thursday, November 13th
DAWN PATROL
Friday, November 14th
NIGHT WORK

BATTERY SERVICE
ELM SERVICE STATION
Elm and Lowerline Sts.
AUTO REPAIRS—GENERATORS IGNITION WORK
Cars Washed, Stored and Greased
Crank Cases Drained and Refilled
E. L. MERTZWEILLER, Manager
Phone WALnut 2992

DON’T FORGET
The Georgia-Tulane Game
November 15
Is Tulane Home-coming Day!

2,000
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS
GEORGIA—TULANE GAME
Go on Sale
Monday at
205 St. Charles Street
$2.00
Those Georgia Bulldogs

The battle of the Georgia Bulldogs and the Green Wave of Tulane at the Stadium next Saturday afternoon will be the South's classic of the year regardless of what happens to either the Greenies or Bulldogs today.

If both should be fortunate enough to win today, they will go to the gridiron packing the Championship wallop of the Southern Conference championship in their taped hands and legs. A defeat by Georgia at New York University would have no bearing on the Bulldogs' race for the Dixie title. An upset at the hands of the Plainsmen, however, would remove Tulane.

If Tulane wins, however, today, the game next Saturday will in all probability go a long way toward deciding the Southern championship. It would mean that both Georgia and Tulane will go into the game as unbeaten Southern Conference teams. Georgia only has to win the remaining games on its schedule which includes Alabama to win the title while if Tulane beats Georgia and Georgia or someone else takes Alabama means the Green Wave beyond question is title holder for 1930.

Every football fan in the South will want to be in the stands next Saturday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarters</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>Final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TULANE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nine RAHS
for Godchaux Clothes

We're cheering these new suits from Braeburn and Charter House. If you're college minded and style conscious you won't be able to resist them. New Blues, Greys and Browns.

All With Two Trousers

$40 $45

Godchaux's
Canal near Baronne

GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS
To Georgia-Tulane Game
Now on Sale at
205 St. Charles Street

Coleman E. Adler
For
Distinctive Jewelry

Louisiana State-Tulane
GENERAL ADMISSION
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
At 205 St. Charles Street
Breen’s Drug Store

We carry the most complete line of Sheaffer Pens and Pencils in New Orleans.

Also Looseleaf Fillers, Binders of all kinds, and Physicians Bags at most reasonable prices.

Opposite Charity Hospital
Phone MAin 9177
Tulane Ave. at Villere

Surgical Supply Co., Inc.

1531 Tulane Avenue
Opposite Charity Hospital

EVERYTHING FOR THE INVALID’S COMFORT
SUPPLIES FOR THE DOCTOR’S OFFICE
Abdominal Supporters, Elastic Hosiery, Trusses

Geo. J. Glover Co., Inc.
Building Construction
Whitney-Central Building
New Orleans, La.

Tulane Gymnasium
Purefied by Products of Paramount Chemical Co.
1036 Carondelet St.

The quality of this program is one of the reasons why hundreds of discriminating buyers of printing are having HYATT add to the efficiency of their ideas.

A. W. Hyatt Stationery Mfg., Co.
LIMITED
FOUR-O-SEVEN CAMP STREET

Ramelli Coal Co.

COAL AND COKE

Quality and Service Our Motto
Did You Know?
The first intercollegiate game was played between Rutgers and Princeton in 1869.
The highest score made is 222 to 0, Georgia Tech vs. Cumberland University, in a 45-minute game, 1917.
The largest number of touchdowns in a single game is 32, Georgia Tech vs. Cumberland, 1917.
Sewanee played five games on five successive days, defeating Texas, Texas A. & M., Tulane, L. S. U., and Ole Miss, without being scored on, 1899.
Longest punt, 108 yards, by Douglas, of Tennessee, against Clemson in 1902.
The most successful consecutive trials for goal, 16, by James Preas of Georgia Tech vs. Cumberland, 1917.
Most difficult angle of successful goal for point after touchdown, made by Orville Overall of California vs. Stanford, 1903. Made from 20 yard line within 1 yard of right side line, tying the score.

Georgia Bulldogs
vs.
Tulane's Green Wave
The Classic of the Season
Tulane Stadium, November 15
Tickets
Now on Sale
205 St. Charles Street
Mail orders with money order or draft filled promptly.
PRICES: $2, $2.50 and $3.00

Did You Know?
Five field goals were made by B. W. Trafford of Harvard vs. Cornell in 1890, Charles Brickley of Harvard vs. Yale repeated the performance in 1913.
Longest run from scrimmage made by Willis Terry of Yale vs. Wesleyan, 119 yards.
Most touchdowns in one season made by Jim Thorpe of Carlisle Indians, 25 in 1912, scoring 198 points.
Grange made 4 touchdowns in 12 minutes, Illinois vs. Michigan in 1924.
That Vic Halligan was chosen all-American tackle by an eastern writer a year after he graduated from Nebraska. It seems that the stories of his ability were just beginning to filter thru to the east.
BEST WISHES!
GREEN WAVE

THE ELITE DELICATESSEN
7828 Spruce  CATERERS  WAL. 7677
* * * *

LICCIARDI'S RESTAURANT
7538 Maple  WALnut 9245
* * * *

Eugene's
Formerly The Bungalow
DANCE and DINE
Wednesday — Friday — Saturday
AUDubon 9496
* * * *

NOLA LAUNDRY, INC.
3rd at Broad  JACKson 2287
* * * *

UPTON SHOE RENURY
7501 Maple  Shoe Repair  WAL. 1169
* * * *

FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES
Haase's  8119 Oak
* * * *

FERN SERVICE STATION
Fern at Hickory  WALnut 2871
* * * *

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
1011 Lowerline  WALnut 2151
* * * *

CARROLLTON'S FLORIST
Grunewald Chopin  WALnut 7492
* * * *

THE GREEN WAVE EATS
HOLSUM BREAD
* * * *

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.
DRAWING MATERIALS
* * * *

CIRE'S PHARMACY
Hurst and Webster  UPTown 0106
* * * *

Dr. V. Li Rocchi—Veterinarian
2820 S. Claiborne  JACKson 1996
* * * *

RADIO SHOPPE, INC.
1338 Carrollton  WALnut 1828-29
* * * *

STAIR-LASKER MOTORS, INC.
SALES  FORD  SERVICE

CHAS. A. STAIR  M. LASKER  SIDNEY J. GONZALES